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DEDICATION OF FINE
EDIFICE II OCTOBER

_

Prominent Speakers to Make Ad-
dresses and Scholars Wi!l

Render Program
riershey, Pa., Sept. 38. ?The now j

M. 8. IJershey Consolidated school <
building, which has been recently !

erected on Granada avenue, will be (
formally dedicated on Tuesday after- j
noon, October IS. Professor F. P. |
Keboch, the supervising principal. Is j
arranging a. special program for the
occasion. The Rev. X. C. Schaeffer,
State Superintendent of Public In-
struction, and Henry Houck. Secretary
of Internal Affairs, will deliver ad-
dresses. A number of other promi-

nent educators will also be there and
special exercises will be given by the
pupils of the various schools. At pres-
ent there are 540 scholars enrolled in
the building.

A very commendable feature of the
schools is the interest which is taken
in the schools savings fund, started a
year ago. There are now 180 deposi-
tors and the amount deposited by the
children last Monday aggregated
£95.87. A tine art exhibit will be held
in the building next week.

KEMC.IOrS CAMPAIGN STARTS

Columbia, Pa., Sept. 28. The Nlchol-
son-Mcmminger evangelistic compaign
received a good start yesterday at a
preliminarv mass meeting In Salome
I'nited Ure'thren Church. Members from
all the co-operating churches partici-
pated in the service. The principal
speaker was Robert H. Harris, chief
burgess of Tamaqua, who also enter-

tained the audience with a song. J. H.
Worrell, a converted butcher, of the
same place, gave his experience in the
religious life since the evangelistic
campaign in his own town.

The speakers were introduced by

Chief Burgess W. Sanderson Petweiler,
who Is an active worker in \u25a0 the cam-
paign in Columbia.

Columbia Pastor Secretary
of Synod of North America | WEST SHORE NEWS

WEASEL AND RAT FIGHT

[ Marysville, Pa., Sept. 28.?A brown
weasel and a little brown rat had a
battle in a shanty near the home of

William Hlttinn. on the Duncannon
road near this jilnoe. Mr. RittinK came
on the scene, and with a smash of a
shovel put an end to the battle. When
the animals were picked up, it was
discovered that the weasel had sunk
Its teeth into the rats throat.

MEKTIYG OK AUXILIARY
Marysville, Pa., Sept. 28.?A special

meeting of the Belle of Blue Moun-
tain Lodge. No. 217, Ladles' Auxiliary
to the Brotherhood of Railway Train-
men will be held to-morrow evening,
at 7.30 o'clock. Mrs. Mabel Wilson, of
Kansas, fourth isrand vice-president of
the s;rand lodge, will be present and
give a talk to the members.

BOY STRUCK BY WAGON

Marysville, Pa., Sept. 28.?Harold
Alberts. 8-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Alberts, is suffering se-
vere injuries and bruises about the
face and body. He was struck by a
farmer s wagon, while playing in the
street on Saturday.

EYE OPERATED ON

Marysville, Pa., Sept. 28. Arthur
Applev was operated on at the llarris-
burg Hospital for eye trouble lastweek.

MOVES TO CHAMBERSBURG
New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 28.

Professor Albert Shuck moved to
Chambersburg on Saturday to ? take
charge of his new position as prin-
cipal of the schools of that place.

Borax as Remedy For
Typhoid Fever Menace

As a result of experidents, the spe-
cialists of the Department of Agricul-
ture have discovered that a small
amount of ordinary borax sprinkled
daily on manure will effectively pre-
vent the breeding of the typhoid or
house fly. Similarly, the same sub-
stance applies to garbage, refuse, open
toilets, damp floors and crevices in
stables, cellars or markets, will pre-
vent fly eßgs from hatching. Borax
will not kill the adult fly nor prevent
it from laying eggs, but its thorough
use will prevent any further breeding.

The investigation, which includedexperiments with many substances,
was undertaken "tc discover some
means of preventing the breeding of
(lies in horse manure without lessen-
ing the value of this manure as a
fertilizer for use by the farmer. It
was felt that if some means of pre-
venting the br,ceding of Hies near a
human habitation could be devised,
the diseases spread by these filthv
germ carriers could be greatly reduc-
ed. While tho "Swat the fiv cam-
paign," traps and other devices for
reducing the number of typhoid-carry-
ing flies are of value, they are of less
importance than the prevention of thebreeding. It was realized, however,
that no measure for preventing the
breding of flies would come into com-
mon use unless it was such that the
farmer could use it on his manure pile
without destroying its usefulness for
growing plants, and without introduc-
ing into the soil any substance that
would Interfere with his crops.

In the case of garbage cans or ref-use piles, 2 ounces of borax or cal-cined colemanite, costing from 5 cents
a pound upward according to the
quality which is purchased, will effec-
tually prevent flies from breeding.

While it can be safely stated that no
injurious action has followed the ap-
plication of manure treated with
borax at the rate of .62 pounds for
eight bushels or even larger amounts
In the case of some plants, neverthe-
less borax-treated manure has not
been studied in connection with Up-
growth of all crops, nor has its cumu-
lative effect been determined. It is
therefore recommended that not more
than fifteen tons of the borax-treated
manure should be applied per acre
to the field. As truck growers use
considerably more than this amount,
it is suggested that all cars containing
borax-treated manure be so marked,
and that public health officials stipu-
latey in their directions for this treat-
ment that not over .«2 (61-100) of a
pound for eight bushels of manure
be used, as it has been shown that
larger amounts of borax will injure
most plants. It costs 10 cents per
pound.

COMMERCE DIRECTORS' MEETING

At a meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the Harrisburg Chamber of
Commerce to be held at the Harris-
burg Club at noon to-morrow, plans
for the annual meeting of the Cham-
ber of Commerce October 4 will be
discussed. It will be the final meet-
ing of the directors, five of whom re-

tire.

FUNERAL OF MRS. MARY DAVIS

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary A.
Davis, aged 72 years, who died at her
home, 058 Calder street, Friday morn-
ing. were held this afternoon at 2
o'clock. The Rev. J. Francis Lee,
pastor of the Wesley Union African
Methodist Episcopal Church, Forster
and Ash streets, officiated. Burial was
made in the Lincoln Cemetery.

FRANK FRITZ

Funeral services for Frank F. Fritz,
aged 60 years, who died at the Morrls-
villo Hospital. Morrlsville. N. J., from
injuries received in (he Pennsylvania
Ftallro>d yards at West Morrlsville,
Wednesday night, were held from his
home. 2121 .Icfferson street, this
morning at 9 o'clowk. The body was
taken to Columbia for burial.

THE REV. CONRAD SPRENGER

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., Sept. 28.?The Rov.

Conrad Hpirehßei', pastor of Salem
Evangelical Church, has just been
chosen secretary of the Evangelical
Synod of North America, in session in
Maryland. He formerly served as pas-
tor of the church at Annapolis, Md.,
and has been pastor here for the past
year.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg. Jacob Bowman, for

many years a resident of Monaghan
township near Filey's Church, died
at the home of his son-in-law. the
Rev. Charles P. Kehl. in Carlisle. Mr.
Bowman was 79 years old and is sur-
vived by his wife, two daughters. MissJane Bowman and Mrs. Kehl. of Car-
lisle, and three sons. Parker Bowman,
of Lancaster; Murry Bowman, of
Johnstown, and David Bowman, of
Lewistown. Pa.

Schoeneck.?Frank B. Barto, near
here, a leading shoe merchant, died
Saturday from heart disease very sud-
denly.

Lancaster.?Mrs. Lawrence A. Spei-
del. 37 years old, a native of Eliz-
abethtown, died yesterday. She was in
the West for a number of years for
her health, only returning two weeks
ago.

Elizabethtown. Mrs. Sarah Bal-
mer, 75 years old. died yesterday after
a. long illness. Three sons and threedaughters survive.

Lykens. Mrs. Aaron Williard. of
Gratz, while peddling produce in this
borough Saturday was stricken with
paralysis and died before reaching herhome.

Horse Dashes Into Kitchen
and Breaks Silverware

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., Sept. 28. The Rev.

William F. DeLong and John P. Bat-
dorf on returning to the Water Works
Hotel on Friday afternoon, after a tish-
ing trip on the Kwatara, noticed that
the horse behaved very strangely. On
passing a house near the hotel, the anl-
malo shied and ran at full speed for
the back part of the house. Ho crash-
ed through the doorway and into the
kitchen, breaking silverware and
frightening the occupants. After the
horse was removed from the house it
was found that the bit had not been :
properly put into its mouth.

Lebanon School Teacher Is
Bride of New York Editor

Special to The Telegruph

Lebanon, Pa.. Sept. 2S.?Miss Olive
Shanaman, a public school teacher and
daughter of Mrs. Emma G. Shana-
man of The Heights, became the
hride of John L. Boyd, of Brooklyn
editor of The Forecast, a magazine
published In New York city, on Sat-
urday evening. Miss Mary Weimer
of this city, and Miss Mary Wise' ofPhiladelphia, were bridesmaids, and
Jefferson Gingrich, of Manheim, was
best man. William Shanaman, a
brother, gave the bride away. Theceremony was performed by the RevDr. W. D. Happel.

Halifax Water Supply Is
Now Down to Last Barrel

Special to The Telegraph
Hnllfax, Pa., Sept. 28.?For some

time the water supply In Halifax had
been very low, and for a week people
who reside in streets above Second
have been entirely without water sup-
plied from the reservoir. On Satur-
day there was little more than a bar-
rel of water in the reservoir. People
who have wells are sharing water with
their less fortunate neighbors. The
most alarming thing now is that the
town is entirely without fire protec-
tion, but the water company promises
to remedy this In a few days by pump-
ing water into the reservoir through
additional pipes they are now laying.

rEI-EBBATES WITH IIIKTIIDAY
Mechanlcsburg. Pa., Sept. 28. Mrs

Anna Sours quietly celebrated her 86th
birthday anniversary to-day at her
home. In South Frederick street. Mrs.
Sours was born at Carlisle, but has
lived the past forty-live years in Me-
chanlcsburg.

WOMAN KAI.I.N lIITO (KM,AH

Mechanicibiirg, Pa., Sept. 28. Com-
ing out of the house and not knowing
tbp cellar door was open. Mrs. KraukKutz, West Coover street, plunged
headforemost down the stairs, resulting
in H broken left arm in two places l.e-
tween \u25a0 Ih< wrist and elbow. Her
\u25a0laities broke, causing a deep cut on
her forehead. \u25a0
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\u25a0 Stutter when you say it and get in

« two "Peps" ?for this is double strength

I Peppermint chewing gum?lots of Pep!

1 It's like a Peppermint Lozenge with a

1 long lease of life ?it 1-a-s-t-s!

You'll get joy supreme from

STRENGTH W'

?and more good news:
With each 5 c package (of 5 big sticks)
is a United Profit-Sharing Coupon ?good
towards a Jong list of valuable presents.

Take WRIGLES. (i«iii:iu:.ii:ifr* home today?-
give the whole family a treat and start
them saving Coupons!

Made by the manufacturers
of the famous

WRSGLEYSs |

COUPON COUPON
HISTORY

y dh Akl OF THE rJ i \u25ba

\ Five 14 WORLD VA De Luxe II Beautiful Style of \
<

Volumes |
Binding

(

< How to get them Almost Free I
* Simply clip a Coupon and present together with our

W special price of |1.98 at the office of the

-b Harrisburg Telegraph I
L A Coupon AI'AQ Secure the S TOI- All) G_t.
? and ipl«9o umei of this great ipib iJOt <

r< Beautifully bound In da luxe style; gold lettering; fleur-de-lis ?

design; rich half-calf effect. Marbled sides in gold and color*. j

Pull size of relumes SJ" xB*. History of the World for 70 cen- «

W turies. ISO wonderful illustrations in colors and half-tonas.
V Wright of Sot, B pound*. Add for Poatagu t
m Local .... 9 canti Third Zna, up to 300 miW22 eta 4
V Firct and S*ceod Zoaw, F.u.rth Zoo.. " 600 cto

M up to ISO alio*. .IS
"

Fifth Zone. "

1000
"

Met* I
& For frttgtmr diatonoo boo P P. Tariff

fi Until further notice a big $1.50 ,

k War Map IfREE with each set
i
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Tomorrow! Another Day of Remarkable Savings
Demonstrating the Wonderful Buying Power

That Money Enjoys at This Store
St. Gall 18-inch Embroidery I I Cut Glasses | Stamped DoiliesSsf valuca, Tumilay 2 ) il«. fur 2!ic | | 10c vnliio, Turailu)- 3 for 211 | »liltp nn<l ton, 25c value, Tueaday

Oriental and Venise Lace Hands I Cut Glass < roam Pitcher , ;
25e value, Tueaday :i yds. .for 250 UK- miliic. Tueaday :t for .... 2ISr Hildren s Stamped Kimonos

vnliif*. Tueaday 2 for .. . 25c

radios' Corsets I Enamel Pie Plates I Roadv-nindo k»>i
al*e 2fl to 30, 25c valuca, Tuesday JOe value, Tueaday .| for .... 25c <?

' Corset
.» »or 25c I ' overs
"

! 2,"ic valor. TucNilay 2 for .... 25e

I flc»«*, oOr value, I uunday, 1!IW>

I/ndles' Corset Covers j } Lot Blnner Plates I j
,? i ~1

tare and embroidery trimmed, lite 10«' value. Tueaday 3 for .... 25e C <?.r, " s
value, Tueaday 2 for 25e

1 1 I ?luc. I uewday 3 for ... 25c |

Indies' Cam brie Drawers 10c valuVl''ri lewlia? S""'f»r.... 25e 1 I 10c value!TiTallay"3^?,I 1"
... 1

with fucks, 17e value. Tueaday ! I vaioe, i iicau«> 3 for 25c |
2 for 25c

Fancy Desert Dishes | ladles' stamneH w»irf«
'? ? *» I jsrsss^a^.m.

liiop anil emltrolclery trimmed, Iflr
value, Tnemlay ? for -."io ; ??

~~?
in i ,V s Wash Ties Stamped Collar and Cuff Sets. tor value, I iicmilllV <t lor ... 25e 25c value, Tueaday 2 for 25e

Indies' Black Mercerized Lisle

2.1 c value*, Tueaday 2 for ... 2.V s Knitted Ties l/ot of liadles' and Misses' Kelt
?

~

black and colora, 50c valtiea.
Indies' Extra Size lilaok Mer- j .. . ~ ?'"' 2B< *

<eri/ed I.isle Hose n s ,)IPSS Shirts
25c valuer 2 for ... 25c I Bft " '"'""O 25c

? Lot of Library Booksaolled from handling;, *I.OO and
I-ndles' Ribbed Vests __ *\u25a0>"»<:*' "***

.

»1.25 va.ue, Tueaday 25c

25c value. Tueaday 2 for . . . 23c 50c value, rneaday 25c

Men's Colored Hose
Children's Black Hose r>or

? ,s
... ?or 7'!"?!

\u25a0lightly aeconda, 12Vfcc value.
50c value. 1o»mI«.» 25c *"> c

Tueaday 3 for 2.*»jC

Initial Box Paper 'u.adio. strand
..

2-c -*c

2Se value, Tuesday '2 for .... 2.%e

Fancy Ribbons , «arinp«*\iLiir#»2^ aX
H

)n
1 ?»*vninn Tiwininv 0 «t?

ln *«rlpepi, tticuren and plaldn, 2?h*Men s Rod and Blue Colored ? value*. Tueaday 2 yard* for 25c;
Handkerchiefs

Re and 10c value, Tueaday « ?????????????????? r-for 25c Shadow Corset Cover Lace whin. Ttj.it,.,, ei? t i,

- T?e\day °2 2Ko

32-inoh Dress Ginghams
Ntrip.-*, cbcckM and plaids. 115 c Laundry BaffS Ijiilles' Citiirl,,,,,, r,?

vnluea. T uesdrty, 3 yard a for 25c 25c value, Tuea.lAy 2 for
.... 25c 1-adlM Percale

10c value, Tueaday 3 for .. 25c

511-inoli Black and White Shop- Children's Stamped Heady-made

SQC value, . 25, 5Qc value T.'SST' 25c | 25c |

White Voile Stamped Pin Cnsliions Children's Roinnera
"

with colored Mtripes, 10c values. 25c value, Tueaday 2 for 25c Ki/0 a n(U. \nl.ie i..h
Tucailay, « yards for 25c J?* e

.... .. 25c

Children's Stani|>ed Ilcady-made IWater Glasses . Goivns Children's Dresses7e value. Inewilay II for 25e | s(>i- value. Tncadiiy 25c | 25c value, Tueaday 2 tor .... 2Rc

lc to 25c Department Store
Where Every Day ls Bargain Day

215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse

Rival Forces Separated
by Few Hundred Yards;

Allies Reaching North
London, Sept. 28, S A. M.?Tele-

graphing from Bordeaux under date

of Sunday, the Times correspondent
Hayß:

"The rival armies are elose to each
other. A few hundred yards sepa-
rated the trenches \ esterday. Every-
where the German force fas unavail-
ing and the close of the day found the

allies' left reaching up still farther

north.

AUTO HITS ttlltl,

Edith tiling, aged 10 years, 8..7
Woodbine street, was admitted to the
Harrlsburs Hospital suffering with
probably internal injuries received
when struck by an automobile at
Fourth and Market streets.

FIREMEN'S DANCE
A dance will be held every night, dur-

ing tho week of the State Firemen s
convention beginning October f>, at the
Ueily Hose Company.

SPECIALIST DECLARES
DIABETES CURED

Specialists advised the family of David
Brunner, of the Brunner Mercantile
Company, New Orleans, that he was In
a hopeless condition. Patient had had
Diabetes for fifteen years and Neuritis
had developed. He could hardly sleep

and at times was delirious. The disease
was inherited, patient's father and
brother both dying of Diabetes. His
wife would not give up and sent for
Fulton's Diabetic Compound. Improve-
ment came in a month, and five months
later patient "was declared cured by
one of the greatest nerve specialists

here" Patient writes: (July, 1914)
"You can refer people to me."

Please note that specialists deter-
mined the hopeless nature of the dis-
ease and later confirmed the patient's
recovery.

In view of testimony like this from
phvslcians. how can brother physicians
hoid Diabetic patients to Codeine and
cer'aln failure with Its unhappy con-
«enuenres when there I* a vegetable
Infusion that has the effect to reduce
migar in Diabetes and thus p-rnilts re-
coveries Ilk" the above in many cases.

.1 H Boher. -0» Market street.. Is
local Agent. Ask for pamphlet or write
John J. Fulton 'Co., San Franceiwp.
Advertisement.

dent of the Central High School Senior
i lass. Miss Pauline Hauck was electedsecretary over Miss Martha Miller To-I morrow the election of officers for theJunior class will be held, with Haroldlimit/., ( harles Saunders and George

\u25a0v InK as candidates for the presidency.
Miss I.ranees Burtnett is the only can-didate for secretary.

, I'IIIMNISY ABI.AZB
A small blaze In a chimney at the

home of Walter bonier, 1402 Penn
, street, was extinguished yesterday by

lire cnmpiines of the central district.
The damage amounted to less than

AUTOS COIiLIDF.
William K. Mummery, employed at.

Steelton, while automobillugr to his
home, in Halifax, yesterday, collided
with another automobile, about two

miles north of Rockville. His machine
was slightly damaged.

Handicap Tennis Tourney
at the Country Club

The handicap tennis tournament for
men in the competition for the Mc-
Creath cup will begin Saturday, Oc-
tober 3, at the Harrisburg Country
Club. Those desiring to enter are to
give their names to Edwin J. Bevan
or Farley Gannett not later than Fri-
day, and all those entering are to be
at the clubhouse on Saturday at 2.
All three courts will be devoted Sat-
urday afterno »n to play in Ibis tour-
nament. Handicaps and drawings will
be made on Friday and posted in the
clubhouse Saturday morning.

CKVI'KAI,< I.VSS KI.KCT
George Fox has been elected prcsl-

Among MOJA"M"Why I
smokers are Don't
men who can You
afford cigars of f J Smoke
any price. So
they must buy AilATI
MOJA CI- w IfIUJ rt
GARS for the I
Satisfaction ?J CIGARS
and Delight ,

they get out of *}
them. 7\

Made by

All Havana Tobacco lOc John C. Herman & Co.

I CIGARS
a(BaiB!HB
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